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ACT No. XV o* 1894. *
[the enginekbs' certificates validation act, 1894.]
\18tK October, 1894%
An Act to validate certain certificates  granted to engineers of
steam-ships.
whereas   the   Steam-vessel   Survey   Amendment  Act of  1878   was
YJ of <18f*4. repealed by the -Inland Steam-vessels Act, lbS4, which came into force in -Hie
territories administered by the Governor ul! .Bombay in Council on the first day
of December, 1885;
And whereas between the said   day and the  Hoventh  day of  February,
1893,  certain  certificates   styled   " Indian   Foreign   Trade   Certificates   of
Competency*' wore hjadvortontly granted in 1 Join bay in pursuauco of rules made
under the said Steam-vessel  Survey Amendment Act   of ]87oj and  without
VII of 1884 regard to the provisions o£ the "'Indian >S team-ships Act, 1S84$
And whereas It i< expedient to validate the said certificates;
It is hereby enacted us follows : —
1. (/) This Act may bo called the Engineers'   Certificates Validation
Act, 18«4;**
4  (#J	-X-	•*	*	#•	*	-X-	#
2* The certificates described as  "'.Indian   Foreign Trade Certificates of Validation c
Competency1"  which  were granted uwl'r tin*, authority of the Governor of "*n<?*ai1
Bombay in Council between the first day of December, 1685, and the seventh Trade Certi-
day of February,  1893   ^both inclusive), to certify to the competency o£
grantees thereof to act as engineers of steam-ship,  shall be deemed to have
VII of 1884,been granted under the nIndian Hteam-ships AcL, 1884,   and shall be recog- Bombay to
nized as valid for voyages of those classes with reference whereto they wore
granted: Provided that nothing herein contained shall be deemed to affect
such certificates in any other respect.
ACT No. VI 0? 1895.*
[thb dbkkjun Aafcrcui/njEisis' rblibf act, 1896,]
[I«* February, 189S.]
An Act to  amend the Bekkhan Agriculturists5  Belief Acts,
1879 to 1886.
it is expedient to amend, in manner hereinafter appearing, the
1 #or Statoineat of Objects and Seasons, tee Gazette of India, 1804., Pk T, p. 185 ; and
for Proceeding^ in Council, *ce Md, Pi VI, wk 228 and 242,
•» See now Act 1 of 1917, (tol Acts, YoC VII L
» Gen). Act*, Vol, IlL
**Tiioword "and** and aub-cL (^)   wcr« repealed l>y the H^pealing and Aniending
Aoi, 19U (JO of 1914), Genh Acts, Vol VIII,
* For Statement of Objects and Eea*cm», m Gazette of India, 1804, Pi V, p. 102 ; for
Ueporfc of the Select Committee, we ibidt 1895, p, %V : and for ProcoediagK in Council, tee
ibid, 1894, Ft VI, p. 213, and ittd> 1895, Ft. VI, pp. 48 and 138*

